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STUDIES ON THE PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIONS OF CORYDALIS
VI.

Effects of Corydalis B on"the Central Nervous System

V ..' ':■':;•'"..;...■•. - COMMUNIST CHINA /Fallowing is a translation öf an article written by \
ChirfKuo^ehangVtl%^)> Tsou Kang (|,5^),.Tang .
Hsi-tsian (y| «if )7 Ch'en Jui-t'ing UJL *&*&<
AcademiaSinic4 SÄghai, in Sheng-U Hsueh-pa^Acta .
Physiolo^ica Sinica), Peiping, Vol 2U, No 2, June I960:.
pages 110-120.J
.; ;0 ;
Detailed information on the chemical properties Of the Chinese
drug corydalis ambigua has been made, available. (1*2-) ;^Tumtoers+in .
parLtheLs refer to bibliographical entries/. The ^fl^^^Z^
Lve made some studies on the pharmacological actions of this drug and have
proved that its derivative di-tetrahydropalmate^ see.Fig ^.simplified
as corydalis B, has good analgesic properties (3),; does not easily yield_
to toKrance UÜ, has very low toxicity, and is safer than other analgesic
d?ugs commonly used! (6,7) Clinical tests have also proven that corydalis
B nls goTanalgesic properties (8-11), giving satisfactory results «hen
used for relieving pain in tumors and in uterine contraction following
delivery, in Se'process of our experiments we found that corydalis B has
fdefiSte tranquilizing effect on monkeys. (7
These pharmacological
actions of the drug have possible clinical applicat*™>*rt^M\»
given further investigation. Moreover, to understand more fully *he
characteristics of■. the actions of corydalis B, we must carefully analyze
■ÄSffil* respect to their effect on ^.^^^^^S^
This paper is a report on the results of our studies of this particular
aspect.
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Fig. 1.

Structural Formula
of Corydalis B
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Method and Results of Experiments
The corydaiis B used in this experiment «as "^f^f Sinese
METi&fäl^V;«•« hypodennioally.
I.

The Calming and Trancing Actions of Corydalis B and an Analysis
Thereof
(

b
fJ^ n* r^na B on H-nfrh *f ^P ™'™<* ^

Barblt&1

White mice were used in «je J^^^^^^Ä^S^
of hexobarbital sogum, 1*0 |gAg^a | st^J^/*>e^

period.

Room temperature ««^^* j\j^gd ^to -öirte^odpa. The
Thirty white mice wf \sff^.^f
bfdraper it oneal: injection and
first group was given hexobarbital 8^™ f ,^gt*oiip); ■ The average
was to Do Seed for comparative observations (control &oup ,
length Of the ^.^^^^S^™
corydalis B by
(9536 confidence l*»**?) • Tb£ SJ%7 30
minutes
later
the animals were
intraperitoneal injection, :2°.^f: J0 Se length of; the sleep period
given hexobarbital sodium by injecticru ^he leng^n..
x
averaged 73 * 1.89, which is about twice as long as that
^ ^
group. The ^f^Srffi^
first given corydalis B orally, UU ^8» £
th of .the. sleep period was
sodium was injected into them, ^average ± eng^
^^
1U7 ± 8.U1 minutes, which is more than three «
^ drug

group. The difference is ^^^^^^Se dosa^ administered
l^l^V^^^TofZ SS ^iod Jrrespond,ntly increased
tWOf ld

° 220 other white-mice were selected, ^ of whom were given
hexobarbital sodium > tat»?«^.!^^^^*^^ * ^
the rest were divided into six groups andwere give
y
^ ^
intraperitoneal injection, hO mg/kg. tolO. W,^> J > corydalis
Snutes respectively after the_ intraper^eg Really
TS prolonged
B, hexobarbital sodium was again gi™. J^^^Ek of the animals
^„gth of the sleep Pgod^ed y he drug^in eacho ^
of corydalis B are comparatively close, in ^ger case it
g
^^
three times that of the control gr°*P. ^ £fferenoe is
ry p^
i?*L 0 01). ^e extended length ^^J^^ .. following
2Ä*S AS B inlotf cSes are about two times that of the
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control group» The different is also prominent (P-<C' 0.01), though the
action was shorter than that of the first two groups. . But for 190 and
250 minutes, respectively, following injection of corydalis B, the
hexobarbital sleep was prolonged somewhat; However, the difference is
not very prominent (P ~^ 0.05). These last two groups are closer to the
control group with respect to action time.

Table I
Intraperitoneal injection of Corydalis B, Uo mg/kg,
Synergetic Action With Hexobarbital

Minutes After
Injection of
Corydalis B

10
vllO
70
130
190
250
Control Group

2.

Number of
.White Mice

30
30
30
30
30
30

IlO

Average Length
of Sleep (in
minutes) (9$% ■
confidence limits

13U
121
8U
89
hl
hl

±
±
±
±
±
i

22
19
16
15
10
7

itO •■ t

5

.'Compared with Control Group
I

.IIWI.

Ill

I

'.I llJ.H.

...I.-

., IM.-I.—■ —.111,...

.■..!,.—

-I.—■——

Length of Sleep
. P ;
Prolonged (%) -,■,4■'..,-Value'''

Effect of Corydalis B on Passive Activity of Mice

235
220
110
122
17'
12

^■0.01
■^-0.01
^.0.01
■«^o.oi

>o.o5

•>öi05'

0

.

(a) Revolving cage — The speed of the revolving cage had been
adjusted to one revolution per IjO seconds, at a tilting angle of 60° when
in motion. (12) The UO mice were divided into four groups. Forty minutes
after intraperitoneal injection of corydalis B, -observation of the behavior
of the animals in the cage was made for 30 minutes. The lapse, of■ time
until the individual animals lost their foothold and fell and the percentage
:of such falls were recorded.
Then, 10-20 minutes after drug administration, those given a
comparatively higher dosage showed signs of excitant behavior: external
stimulation caused them to jump, but after a while their activities
diminished; they became quiet, or closed their eyes and remained still.
When the animals were placed in the revolving cage for experimentation,
they were evenly distributed, so that the individual animals could move
from their original positions with ease when necessary to more favorable
positions for counteraction to the earth's gravitation. A fextf minutes
after the cage had been set in motion, a majority of the animals held tight
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to the screen of the .cage ^^^i^Je^^fTS^^r It

"8 291,)S/Ego;orod - A wooden ^^^^^^^^ "*•
attached stationary to a rotary disk, ^f^arted to rotate the
The mice were placed on the rod, ^<ll£rect±on of the rotation of
animals were made to move xn the <*P°^te we
rotations per minute.
Sfrod. The speed of the rotorod was*^ fyet& made of the percentage
Te experiment lasted f ^^^^^totel
Of *> white mice divided
of animals that dropped off ™ö roQV
following intraperitoneal
into five groups were used. **rg ™ectd to the above-mentioned experiinjection of corydalis B they were suojec
gradaally lost their
JJ£t on Ppassive activity. As ^^fVe rotorod gradually increased.

rqailibr ium, ,hd the -f^f^^f fZ^to be^fmgAg for half the
The effective dosage of corydalis
number /sic/•

3

Efict^*^^

This phase of the experiment involved the W*g™?£ Spontaneous
electrifdevices. (lU,- 15) A computer was used^^optablfi and quiet;
e e
ac tivity of the animals for 30 ^^J*^ were gained as close
room temperature was 22-25°C. "nxior^
Observa
different teams,
as possible in■■ the - experiment conduc£<M*
ol group
and
the
contr
tions were made of the activity °f ^he drugge g
H
^ f±ve
.
ls
at Sesame time and for. the Ban* length of time
^tB the total
in each group. The registered^result of each g P^ »
^
America! value of the activity of th^as u mg/kg. Thirty minutes
of intraperitoneal injection of ^e^d ^ ^ photo-electnc device
following injection the animalL^^Sve^saline solution by intrafor observation The control group «^ ^ ^ spontaneous activity
peritoneal injection. Tf exci^an
itöneal injection of
of the 30 mice (6 groups) following aiitrape
compared with
amphetamine was 600 i8.02 ™^ff> ^ °°™ This is an increase of
23? iU.66 of the »^^^Ää tL t.o is prominent (P
0.0«more than two times. The ailierence
See Table II.
. _A .
TJflQ eiven Corydalis B by intraperitoneal
Another group of 30 mice was /^ \^hetamine hypodermically 30
injection, UO mg/km. When ^.^ivily (U6 t 1.06) not only was not
minutes afterward their eXClta?^^hanthat of the saline solution
SUased but was even "^^Ä'the group that had received
control group, (P ^ 0.0$). ^°™f compared with spontaneous activity
..
amphetamine injection alone, that is, C™P 1
between the two would be
Tthe basis of excitant behavior, tne «g
: ^^ therefore, that

directiy redüces the

ssssrrs ss^ti^°ii^^ «
excitant activity of the mice.
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Table II
Effect of Corydalis B on Excitant .Activity Induced by Amphetamine
(Drugs injected 'intraperitaneously)

Drug or Chemical
Used (mg/kg)

Number of
Mice Used

Number of Times Compared with Compared With
Amphetamine
Saline Soluof Activity
Group (P
tion Group
(9$% reliable)
■ '■■ ■
;.rrr"..
Value)
(P value)

Corydalis B +
Amphetamine

(UO + h)
Amphetamine (h)...
Saline Solution
3.

U6 t 1.06
600 i 8.02
231 -t Ue66

30
30
30

£-.0.0$

^0.01

co.oS

Effect of Corydalis B on the Toxicity of Amphetamine

A number of healthy male white mioe were selected and were placed
5 to a cage. (16, 17) These were to be used as control. The experiment
was conducted'at room temperature, 2^°C Ten animals in the control group
were given amphetamine by intraperitoneal injection, 20 mg/kg. Ten minutes
following the injection the animals exhibited ^unusual excitant behavior,
attacking one another and shrilling. All died within six hours. Fifty
other mice, divided into five groups, ten animals to the group, were given
corydalis B in different dosages by, intraperitoneal injection, one hour
following which they were given amphetamine, 20 mg/kg. It was found that^
corydalis B had protective action, counteracting the toxicity of amphetamine
on the'mice, preventing the latter from dying of toxicity. Such counteracting action was in direct proportion to the dosage of corydalis B given.
It was determined that the ED^n (effective dosage of corydalis B in preventing
half of the animals from dying) was 32.1 £ 0.09 mg/kg (95% confidence
limits). See Table III.
Table III
Counteraction of Corydalis B on Toxicity of Amphetamine
(Intraperitoneal Injection of amphetamine was administered one hour
following intraperitoneal injection of corydalis B)

Corydalis B (mg/kg)

20
28

Amphetamine (mg/kg)

Number of Mice Used
10
10
10

20
20
20

-5"

Number of
Mice Died
10

T

Table III Continued
CorydaXis B (mg/te)

on
20

39*2

-55
77

Amphetamine (mgAg)

,

Number of Mee Used Number^

■■■'■■
._.;...■..■■•
.

£
20

1°
10

•

U2

10

o

ED50 - 32.1 ± 0.09 mg/kg (9$ confidence limits)

5.

Efftcttf*^^
-, ^ xn
4« ^s
+wq nhase
was based
on
The method employed
Phase of
°i the experiment
^^
with two
that of Brady, et al. UoJ A specidj.
floors of the two
small chambers connected by a f^^^^^ctricaliy Simulated independently,
chambers were copper plates and could to «£°™£^ th h which one could
On the frontside of ££^^B£J^^* tp?of the bos for
observe the xnsxde. An electrxc oexxw
^utes following the rxngxng
conditioned reflex .stxmulatxon. Wxthxn fxve min
p other
a
of the electric bell ^ ° * ^^^ £„S\e electrically stimulated.
than the one it was placed ^
°™fI0S^piete lts running to the other
c
It was so arranged that the £ £* ^2*^d stimulations were given
chamber within ten seconds. *^*!^ ^^SS^ations were made of the latent
in each process at 30-second xntervals. Observatx
^ disappearance
periods and the disappearance of the ^f^^ecorded. As a rule, the
percentage of the ^ ^g f0' and 120 Snufes respectively following
experiment was started JO, ou, yu, diiu Jadministering of drugs.
*™Priment 8 times in all, two times
Two cats went through the experxment
o T,xm
x injection.
of which the animals were f-^^fubcuSneoS Section (30 mg/kg 3 times;
Six times they were given drug ^^^^Hinutes following drug
10, 20, U0 mg/kg 1 time each). Jxthxn 20 30 ^
f
wide 0pen,
Injection the cats exhibited sextant behayxortpupxis
^
ted 20.Uo
fowling, jumping, nausea, «^«^^^^ Thirty minutes
minutes. They then becaf ^^L^abcutaneous
injection, 30 mg/kg,
following introduction of drug by s£^neous uxo
riod became shorter,
reflex was noticeably affected, at fx^st the delay p
^
followed by disappearance of conditioned reixe ,
disappearance of unconditioned ^eiiex.
th
growled and
PP
At this time the animals «PP6^*«^^ *>90 minutes following
jumped around. This condition was ^* ?f"*S£d %£ and the
drug introduction. After ^* ^^^Ät^flex was comparatively
disappearance of condxtxoned reflex aadunconx
.^ ^ ^.^ of
Sg££ PBegreadS wäfo'ffLdHhe activity of conditioned reflex was
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gradually restored.

The delay period was still rather long^

g *

sma

^t

S^S/increased to ko ^^^S^g^&ZZrtMi

Tug": raalisLrer^cutaneLsny, 10-20 mgAg, th<^^ HaS
prolonged, but there «as no disappearance of conditioned reflex.
6.

Effect of Corydalls B on Apparent Activity When In.jected Into
Cranial Cavity of Cat

In accordance with the Feldberg and Serwood method, tubing *?"
introduced*££Ine cranial cavity of the cat In our experiment plas ic

^ralirhaT^enTe^rtZl,lZ^^T£Vo^ ln^
A!
=ened
1'SfWSÄÄ^S
10-15 minutes
they became drowsy and even snored. ihey couxd
SifSay .■SSfcnlLSÄlS'S ^^t^S^T--«
"3S

0bS

nT^0n3.hreini0sraS^l°o°rai5n:iiy showed signs of fear, and

7. Effect of Corydalis B on Electroencephalogram of Rabbit
Rabbits weighing 2.5-3.5 Kg »ere used in this «P««-!1^
.ire was used in making the electrodes for reg:£%£^'%?%&Z1
HA™ " brain ThÄHm loyfd lathe Samens that* .
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made of bone to keep the electrodes secure; The experiment was conducted
in an adjoining room. The brain waves were recorded by means of an
electroencephalograph. Corydalis B was injected slowly, 15 or 20 mg/kg,
into the vein near the edge of the animal's ear. Morphine was injected,
5 mg/kg, into other rabbits to be Used äs the control group. In a great
majority of the cases electrical stimuli furnished by induction coil were
applied to the forelimbs of the animal for 5-10 seconds to see the effect
of corydalis B. The result: the brain waves had the characteristics of
reactions such as being aroused. In addition, in a small number of cases,
electrocardiograph studies were made of the animals.
Fourteen other rabbits were given corydalis B: half of the animals
received 15 mg/kg, the other half 20 mg/kg. Prior to drug administration
their brain waves were mainly fast ones and of low voltage (l6-2l|. c/s,
25-75 ft v). Emanating from the motor sensory areas sorp times were
shuttle-shape waves (12-lU c/s, 50-250 yf v), from the occipital lobe
sometimes oC - waves (Pig 2 A). The waves of three of the rabbits were
of the multiple type: some were low voltage fast waves, some medium
slow waves (3-l6 c/s, 150-200j-/^ v), and some were shuttle-shape waves.
Those from the occipital lobe were e*C- waves). Following application of
electrical stimuli, the frequency of the brain waves was raised, the vibration
field was reduced, showing reaction resembling that of being aroused. This
action persisted for 20-IiO seconds (Fig 2A).
Then, 2-5 minutes following injection of corydalis B, changes in
the brain waves were observed. Low voltage fast waves were reduced. Slow
waves emanated often from the motor sensory areas, some also from the
occipital lobe, though less often. Three to seven minutes following drug
administration, action was most noticeable. Slow waves, instead of low
voltage fast waves, were observed. The most noticeable were these from
the motor sensory areas. They were principally high voltage slow waves
(1.5-3 c/s, 250-UOO y^ v) sometimes accompanied by shuttle-shape high
voltage fast waves (12-lU c/s, 200-300 yu. v). (See Eig 2 B). The changes
of the electric waves which emanated from the occipital lobe very often
were not as prominent as those which emanated from the frontal lobe, the
most prominent being those emanated from the central lobe. In general,
most were slow waves. This action lasted 5-15 minutes (about 5-25 minutes
following administration of drug). Now reaction to electrical stimuli
disappeared (Fig 2 C). Sometimes while those which emanated from the motor
sensory areas were still slow waves, those from the occipital lobe became
fast waves. The afteraction of reaction to stimuli was also noticeably
shortened. Thereafter the effect of corydalis on the brain waves gradually
disappeared. The vibration field of slow waves was first reduced. This
was followed by a reappearance of fast waves. The duration of afteraction
of reaction to electrical stimuli was lengthened and the transition from
fast waves to slow waves continued for 30-60 minutes (generally I4.O minutes),
following which the brain waves became normal again (Fig 2D).
Apparently following injection of corydalis B, 20 mg/kg, the rabbits
closed their eyes, became calm, exhibiting a sleeping condition.
Characteristic were the high voltage slow-brain waves. In the process of
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recovery the rabbits opened their eyes, and the transition from fast
waves to slow waves was usually evident. Following injection of corydalis
B, 15 mg/kg, the action \ms similar to what happened when the drug in
dosage of 20 mg/kg was given, but the. duration of action was comparatively
shorter; In general, the action was most prominent 10-15 minutes following
administration,of the drug, and recovery was complete in 20-30 minutes.
In Other six rabbits the normal brain waves were principally
low voltage fast waves. Following intravenous injection of morphine,
5 mg/kg, it was .observed that the action was characteristically the same
as that evoked by corydalis B. Emanating from the motor sensory areas
and the occipital lobe were slow waves and high voltage slow waves. The
action oh the brain waves xras most prominent 10-30 minutes following drug
administration. -Recovery was effected in 30-90 minutes.
II.

1.

Dosage of Corydalis B for Counteracting Convulsion
and its Action on Electric Shock
. '!.

LDgp of Intraperitoneal Injection of Corydalis B:-

For seven; consecutive days 278 healthy white mice were selected
and were experimented on at four different times to determine the LD50
of corydalis B for them. These animals were given the drug by intraperitoneal
injection, U66-1210 mg/kg. Within 10-39 minutes the animals exhibited some
excitant behavior — jumping, which was inhibited after a while. Then the
animals closed their eyes and lay prostrate, motionless. Their respiration
slowed downj when touched they still reacted by wagging their tails. Those
that received comparatively high doses died within .1-2 days, the rest
recovered within seven days. Computation "determined that the LD50 was

75k mg/kg.
2.

Effect of Corydalis B on Strychnine Convulsions and Metrazol Convulsions

One group of bO and another group of 55 white mice were selected,
and were given strychnine and metrazol, respectively, by intraperitoneal
injection to produce convulsions. For the strychnine type, strong and
continuous convulsions were indicated; for the metrazol type intermittent
convulsions were indcated. (21) It was found the ED£Q for strychnine
convulsions and metrazol convulsions was 130 ±0.09, 5.1-0 3r0.32 mg/kg
respectively.
"~
...''■ ••
Independently," two groups of white mice, 60 in one group and h>
in the other, were selected and given, corydalis B, 90 mg/kg, by intraperitaneal injection. One hour following that the two groups were'given
strychnine and metrazol, respectively. Observations were made of the
conditions of their convulsions. It was determined that the ED50 for "the
two groups was 0,708 i 0.015 and 6U.5 ± O.Ollrmg/kg, respectively. After
corydalis B injection, the ED50 of strychnine was reduced. When this was
compared with the results obtained from animals.who were-not given corydalis
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B, the difference was very prominent (P^ O.Ol).. Thl^™f«tes
that corydalis-B reinforces the convulsion-producing action of strychnine.
£f factttat injection of corydalis B increased the ED-ft of metrazol,
25 the fact tS the difference between this group and tta group that
had not been piven corydalis B is unusually prominent (P — O.COJ demonSra?e that corydalis^ exercises inhibiting action on metrazol convulsions,

3. ^PTjn^ntCTi the Counteraction of Corydalis B on Electric „Shock
Seventy five white mice were selected, their body weight ranging
from 20 to 2$ grams, for experiments with electric Shock, (22) A
current of 12.5 amperes was made to pass through the Mo earö of the animal
within 0.2 second to produce convulsions. When the animals were given
corydalis B, 90-100 mg/kg, by,intraperitoneal injection there was no
counteraction to electric shock, but when the dosage waj increased to
150-300 mg/kg, there:was partial counteraction. Mieri the dosage was
100 mg/kg, it had syngetic action with phenytoin, and could render the
lattSrV in effective dosage, effective in counteracting electric shock,
(See Table V).

.
'

.. .Table V

Effect of Corydalis B on Electric Shock in White Mice

Drug (intraperitanealj
injection)

Corydalis B

Phenytoin

Corydalis B +
Phenytoin

"Number of
Mice

Effectiveness in
counteracting Electric
Shock

90-100
150
200

20
10
25

0
30

7.5

10

10
100 + 7.5

0
30

10

Uo

100 + 10

10
10

50
60

i5o + io

III.
1.

Dosage (mg/kg)

56

Action of Corydalis B on Emesis

Effect of Corydalis B on Emesis lndocedWj£SS^E^2S.
Some healthy dogs were selected into whose bodies was injected
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apomorphine, 0.1, 0.2 mg/kg, subcutaneously to induce emesis. Other
selected dogs were given corydalis B subc'utaneously, kO mg/kg, one-hour •'
following which apomorphine was injected. Then the two groups were;"
subjected to "cross experiment." Each animal was observed two times at seven day intervals. When emesis was evoked under the same conditions,
each dog was a control group animal and at the same time a drugged group
animal. Four dogs were given apomorphine by subcutaneous injection,'
0.1 mg/kg. In three of the animals emesis was evoked, but when the dosage
was increased to 0.2 mg/kg emesis was evoked in all four dogs. One hour
following subcutaneous injection of corydalis B, liO mg/kg, the ernesisevoking action of apomorphine was counteracted in' the animals who had
been given the apomorphine, 0*1, 0.2 mg/kg, respectively. Of six other
dogs, three had emesis following subcutaneous injection of apomorphine
1 mg/kg. The remaining three were first given corydalis B, ij.0 mg/kg,
and an hour later apomorphine' was injected into them. There was still
emetic action. This indicates that corydalis B has no counteraction of
the emesis-inducing action Of apomorphine in a 1 mg/kg dose.
2.

Effect of Corydalis B on Emesis Induced by Copper Sulphate

Twelve healthy dogs were selected for this experiment. To six of
these animals copper sulphate solution was administered by way of the
digestive tract, 20 mg or 100 mg/kg, to induce emesis. The other six
animals were first given corydalis B, uO mg/kg, by subcutaneous injection.
An hour later they were given copper sulphate solution orally. A few
minutes following the administration of copper sulphate solution, 20 mg
or 100 mg/kg, the animals in the control group exhibited emetic action.
The muscles in the adominal region contracted violently, and within 6-8
minutes emesis occurred five times connecutively. All the animals who had
been first given corydalis ß.and then copper:sulphate exhibited emetic
action, shox'ri.ng no appreciable difference between them and the control
group, both with respect to the delay period^ of emesis (U-ll minutes)
and the number of occurrences of emesis.
In the experiment on emesis stated above, when corydalis B was
injected subcutaneously into the dogs, IjO mg/kg, it produced a definite tranquilizing effect in every case. ' The animals crouched,'closed their
eyes, and were drowsy, but they still reacted to external stimuli, and
when gently pushed, they .would open their eyes wide and then stand up.
This manifestation of tranquility could persist for'2-5 hours.
IV.

fcypothermic Action of Corydalis B

Seventeen white rats, weighing 90-120 grams each, were used in
this experiment. Room temperature was maintained at 20°C. The rectal
temperature of each animal was taken and recorded three times a day at
one-hour intervals for two consecutive days. Their average body temperature
was 38.71* ± O.It°C. On the third day corydalis B xfas given the animals
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h
i" 1 '5 2 5 hours folio-wing
by subcutaneous injection, 80/g/^^^ body*temperatures were taken, _
injection, respectively, theirre P|^v^s Jas aPdroP of more than 1.1°C,
the average of which was 37.5 i. J.U o.
On the .
administration.
compare? with the temperature taken ^gf ^Ulemperature of the animals
second day following drug administration boayg
^ ^^ which
Z agai/taken. ^ -%f°^ ^%2b^s what it was beTore the
is for all practical P^PoseJ* ^Wthe injection of corydalis B all
Ministration oi: the ^^fAtas such as jumping, running
the animals exhibited tranquilly,
and making noises decreased.
Discussion >.'

m the process of our studies ^ -rydaUs B « ^^^
this drug has calming action and propertie^ ^gvel thor0ugh study
by trSil-ers. Me subsequently made a compa^ Jf ^.^
% this aspect of the drug. Based on tne xeib
m
xt ^s
andthe passive activity and spontaneous ^%a^±llz±ng properties.

äves, which are characteristicsof the orain i
^ ^ j pt
Clinical tests ef corydalis B »^a^ftoame in their sleep. (8)
liehtly, were easily aroused, ™d had *ewer
tranqllilizing action,
•if these facts prove that corydalis B has gooa
H
lal oavH>y

C a mlnSe quantity of ^.^r^hyPnoti^ffect, showing that

S"ÄÄ B has ^n^SeyrroryraiisVr found to counteract

S„ waves hy means olAefr°enoep^aph

u

£acts

LÄÄ*corydSfI Ä ----ties %?& itself

—^rSected into * «gtS Ä^f"
Corydalis B reinforces the exciting
-Hi-

the latter«s convulsion threshold. . It has been inferred that
corydalis B excites the spinal fluid, being similar to morphine in this
respect. (29) But corydalis B is unlike morphine in that it does not
evoke the straub reaction in white mice äs does morphine. Corydalis B _
is different from morphine in other respects: its tolerance is not plain;
it is not habit-forming; it does not suppress urination or respiration;
it induces light sleep, and.does hot induce many dreams. (8) All these
are advantages possessed by. corydalis B. In the experiment on emesis
inducement it was proved that this drug inhibits emesis at the central
nervous system level.
" .
.
:, :>
Based on the information available, corydalis B has.the anaesthetic
properties of morphine, but at the same time it possesses some of the: '.
properties of tranquilizers. Its chemical structural formula is different
from those of ordinary tranquilizers. From this point of view it may be
said that corydalis B is a new type of drug. The relationship between its
structural formula and its curative effectiveness is worth further studies.
In the experiment on delay periods of barbital sleep it was learned
that equal amounts of corydalis B administered differently, i.e., orally
and by intraperitoneal injection, produced practically the same results ^
in both ways of administration with respect to length-of the sleep penoa.
The way of drug administration being constant, there was a relation
between the dosage of corydalis B and the length of the sleep period.
We may infer that the condition of corydalis B absorption in the digestive
system is good. Table I shows that the synergetic action of corydalis B.
with sodium barbital is strongest within UO minutes following administration
and that it becomes weaker within 70-130 minutes, unnoticeable within
190-250 minutes. Table I helps explain the delay period of action of
corydalis B.
Summary
1. Corydalis B has synergetic action with hexobarbital sodium
reduced passive and spontaneous activity in white mice, counteracted
hyperactivity induced by small doses of amphetamine. The effective dosage
was 20-I4O mg/kg.
. . . ..
,n QO
Administration of corydalis B by subcutaneous injection, 10-jJU
irr/kg, to cats first induced hyperactivity, then inhibition. Larger doses
inhibited both conditioned reflex and unconditioned reflex, the delay
period being 2-3 hours or longer — similar to results induced by the
drug by intraperitoneal injection. Injection of corydalis B into the
cranial cavity of cats from the side abolished fear and the impulse to
escape and induced drowsy behavior. The cats could easily be aroused by
external stimuli. ■'■'..'•■
Normally the brain waves of the cerebral cortex are of the low
voltage fast variety. Intravenous injection of corydalis B, 15-20 mg/kg,
caused the brain waves,to change to the high voltage slow variety. At such
times induction coil stimulation of the skin produces no noticeable wakening
behavior. After a lapse of UO minutes the action of corydalis B disappeared.
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a slight hypothermia.
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